AND CO.
" Rot/* said Adfele. " If anyone is to blame it's me
and JflL We've had nothing whatever to do but hold
the fort, and it might just have entered our heads that
the ground-floor back was hardly the place to consult.11
She threw back her head and clapped her hands to her
eyes, " Ohf I could weep to think that we - "
A stifled sob from the other side of the table told us
that grey-eyed Jill was waiting upon no words. As
Ad&le flew to her side, I saw Berry open Ms mouth.
Then he shut it again and rose to his feet.
When he had closed the window —
w Where's Canson ? " he said,
" Asleep/' said Jonah.   " The man was on his last
tegs."
"Quite so/' said Berry. "Well, let's adjourn,
shall we ? Before we do anything else/*
Though oo one answered him, we acted upon his
advice. Our leaving of the room was tragic. The blow
was not a knock-out, but Auntie Emma had hit us over
the heart. Speech would have eased the situation,
although there was rsothiug to be said : but even thi§
was denied to us, until we should be out of earshot of
aJU the world. In a silence !$g with gloom we passed
upstaks ta the Duchess of Padua's room. This gave on
to the moad. After a careful survey* we made fast the
sfeutt«s aBd windows and stat tlie door.
Whist I subscribed to these pciecautions, I found
them futile. They had§ of coarse, to be taken — as a
matter of tern : but now the stable was empty — the
mtly horse H*&t we liad, Ead bem stolen away. And
wiben Berry, wtio Imd felt in the wardrobe and crawled
the bed, reoramended that Pirns should
pfey sentry without the door, I know I suggested curtly
that b** should do so himself.

